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Basafv Deceived.
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Lawn Tennis.
It,43imay ;b& r glaitiiei that . J.awn

tennis is' at leaat:;th;ee: 'Qehturies
Sd, says therLQnW Ohronicle?
SWing heen!)ld iti. 1501; hen

ieen Elfzabefch was entertained --at
ilethamt fBffltfSt'fyWb
Earl of Ilertford, Sjrutt, qupting
from N"icol'8 "Progress of Queen
Elizabeth,? tells us that "after din--n,

ibout 3 'p'cjpck ten f , his
fofdshijfs servaihtfs, "all. Somerset-
shire men, in a square green , court,
before her majesty's window; did
hang up lines, squaring ' out the
form of. a tennis court and making
a cross liiinjhheiniddj Inythig
square they, heing stript out of
tlieir douBiets,' played,- - ffee ( to- - jiYh'
with handball, to the great Jiking .

of her highness. ; i
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SHUN6 PONE BY WAGONS,

ths .Rttjls SJisfr Trjst P7nly
wKg. Hf'Proioisg ths Lifsqf ih8reet;
ft It Also. Prtytnts ths Spreading

' " 'Disease GeVrni. ;

ith the rapidly mcreasing use. of
tn$ automobile the problem of service

. iDle and endurincr Btreet3"hap become
Sotfbly acute, say XSrtJ O. Barton in
Isa toilette's Magazine. Apd.; asisu- -

mIal IiiTennon.
. comparatively new method in

5et preservation ihki pfo'mises to
nilrge'its scope afid usefulness fs that

"iraftineut 'with' XiL Thisi bein'g
adopted by progressiva raunk;!

alitiea alt v over he country. lit its
OTfleni Successful" fofrn the process

. was fetf osd'3h alfforaia. pHn- -
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kWfi? wih oil hai'been'iried In inuiiy
es but not' witn --jlaistactory 're

sults. Chicago: Mdi:ued;:avkerdfienB
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emulsion (oil an$ , wateotn its --parka.
Ippilcaabu

fothe dust it jcreated mud and r bad

odpr, It was not until the superior as- -
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it cpjittf ak the beginning buttlitrle mJre

iteirects a saving in prolonging tne lire
ofdhe street. ,

$Jts, usaids In.the conserving of munici-
pal water supply. -

r ,malces possible a reduction of from
one-ha- lf ,to two-tbir- ds in street cleaning,
bills. . . r r

-keeps the streets dustless at all times,
not alternately muddy and as un
der the old system - r p

'By affording a- - cushion to theroadbed;
i.addsr;tp the Comfort of;. travelers --and'
J)prses;and is a saving in the wear of ma-
chinery.- '

ri ;

i' JUiSti' but not-least- , the oil proves a san-
itary sa.fegugxdr;ln presenting tne spread--in- g

of disease gefhis through tne agency
bfvdust. '

f I'HUt certainly is a formidable array
of claims,' aird-if-- l hey cin lie maintain-
ed the gentraP and perlnanenj adop-
tion of the proVesSUy" bV ;!;iif ely pre
dicted.

'Liquid asphalt,,; which may be used
as a- - general torM for all the oil prep- -

aratiohs, is a high grade material
prepjreb of cnideoii j.with a

ffood asphaltic basis.
Before oilipg the st-o- et should be re-

paired and all depress'ons filled with
crushed' stoiie well rolled sln. A good
base is needed, for the asphalt ,blanket,
and for that reason it is not.practica-
ble to oil dirt roads. This repairing

THE BESUliT A FT KB 8TRE5T HAS BEEN
TRBATBP WITH OIL. . , -

should be done soaas time before the
Oiling1, process in Order Jo give tiuie j s
jpr tpe new marenai 10 oma wun ine
old. Then the dust is usually swept
from the middle of the strtt Into rows
along the. gutters:, partly to keep the
oil from flowing into the feuttiMrs , and
fiartiy that the dirt may bo latfer used
to-- spread: bv,er the asphalt: Jhen the
oil Is applied, about one-ha- lf gallon per
square yartf .hejng u?ed This 4s tren- -

fLlfy applied with an oil wafcoti built
for' the iurpose. altlioiljrh oil

S?rinking attachments can, be put on
some water srrlnkler.

The oil JW jHermif ted tofmntrpte into
ie ma'c.adam su;rf.nie t for vsome time,

aid; then the dustis :RWppt hack over
tg in i diily or trn-th- f .is.itfirowti
cieii to' use. and triivei hoou makes thi
SUrfac smooth' aVd prives T the: ap-

pearance of asphalt. The cost 'of
treatment is about , 4. 'cents 'per square
yar4'"for the smgifp t.rtmntftand one
tifeatment i erbbd for two 6rvtiiree5ea- -

charate'6f travel 'nnd trafSc, ' I

rtThe quatatii' of oil placed upon ,a
street or hisrhway ?ls eterinedf by
the amount which, will be CQmpletely
absofbedr by the top 'dressing,' wJcli
becomes' psc forms the .binder
for:4he:; surface. In CaUforhia pfs.
cpstpmary to cover the rpqyd or street
witirJ coftag of1 dust' or saud before
ttifflStfhfcl&frttb "but ft r4uires"mbo

tM& "mieh stirfaye: jcatinatid
' prevent Itfcsinlrroufid
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Wtl Fiction
"wisrrrsN so you can

GREAT Contiaaw! Stsj sf theWsPresrs which you may begin reading at
any time, and which will hold your interest
forever, is running in

Are you reading it? Two millions of your
neighbors are, arid it is the favorite magazine
in thousands of the'best American horoes It
appeals to all dassesw-o- kl and young men
and women those who know and those who
wantrto know
250 PAOtS EACH MONTH 300 PICTUH5S

80 AKtiOLes OF SEHSfEAL SNTSREST.
The "Shop Not" Dep&rtsiest (20 pages)
gives easy ways to do things how to make
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc.
AmataurMediaaSes' (10 pages) tells how to

make Missionfurniture, wireless outfits, boats,
engines, magic, mnd all the things a boy lores.
91.IO PER YEAR. SINfiLE COPIES IS CENTS

WRITE VOk FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY1

POPULAR 'MECHANICS CO.
320 WmWnslQ S..CHICAGO -
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